
CONVIDO
(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 

k province of Portu- 
^ gal—“Entre Douro 
if™ e Minho.”
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K*Hew York, Oct. 1«*-The racine it Brigh
ton Bench to-day wu ordinary. The pub
lic had «■ rery bad day, as only one favor- 
tte won. Stolen Moments, second choice" 
In the handicap, at Ut miles, was practl- ! 
colly left at the post, altho she ran a good 
race,'end finished third. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs- Wotan.122 iHIcks), 
| to l and 5 to 2, X; Outcome, 11’.' (Gan
non). 6 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Kobe dll. 112 
(O'iNeU), « to 6 and 8 tv 10, 8. Time 1.14. 
Adtrntha, Palette, Balder, Flagstad, Graxl- 
alio. Mobarlb, Naughty Lady, J taper and 
Cedar Unpids also ran.

Second handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Oarsman, 
111 (Kedferni, 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; Eugenia 
Burch, 114 (Hicks), H to 5 and 3 t° 5, 2; 
Tribes Hill, 86 (Callahan), 14 to 5 and 4 to 

Time )-47 2-S. Duke of Kendall

Toronto.
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A delightfully smooth and delicious tasting Scotch. 
A remarkably pure spirit with no acidity.
The choice of the British Mouse of Commons.
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Third race, selling, 6 furlongs-Tot Han.
(Higgins;, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1>; Gold»»
Drop, 106 (Fuller), 16 to 6 and « to 6, 2;
Judge. 87 (Daly), SO to 1 and 15 to 1, 3.
T'me 1.13 4-5. Valour, HUwnha. Fort 
Plain, Emergency, Xlskapuna, Banderllia 
and Gold Tip also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1)4 miles—Hirer 
Pirate. 116 (Coburn), 3 to 1 sod 4 to 6 1;
Injunction, 121 (Bulltnen), 13 t° 10 and 1 
to 2. 2; stolen Moments, 100 (Gannon), 14 
t.» 5 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.52 2-5. Colon- 
nay, Gold Bell and Sir Roche also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Duelist.
106 (Flshen, 15 to I and 6 to 1, 1; Van 
Ness. 115 (Wllkersmi), 12 to 1 and 5 to X.
2; Black Fox, 115 (Gannon), 11 to 10 and 
1 to 2. 3. Time 1.1» 2-5. Parisienne.
Foxy Kane, Fntnrlta, Little Jack Horner,
Oelawlÿ, Sadducee, Neither One, OrlolT.
Mvzlo and Csledonlte also ran.

Sixth race. .1 1-16 mUce-Salrot, 107 (Ful
ler). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Pcep»-r,107 (Gan- . c|eTer bouts comprised the
n-n), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2:Rtbe. 107 Eight clean, ^ciey l ht V1 ^ mil
(O'Neil). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. P"***"* tort w a „oxing tournament. 
Amlute. Mart Mullen, Phnon. The Captain “aroteor c^nplou* >p n.t-and-get-nway 
Grantsdale, Trepan. Heir Apparent, Royal ad* the adnmera ^ R Evefj. bout 
Pirate. East Kelstoo, Home Signal and Lip- <»me *ad a ^ ^ \bree round», ana tuere
ton also ran. ______ not a,me“d«l contest In the jot.

■ Several of ithe battles were Hotly longht,
but the referee's decision m every In jaj*-'. 
waw received with cheers. An excelled! 
crowd wan on hand. Tne club'» new regu
lation. calling for silence during the bouts, 
wa« put into etfect, and tnee-result «rna StreSely pleasing, not only to the offi
cials ant the authorities, but t“ the specta
te,-». The Hcm-llaeme bout was popped 
tor 57 seconds in the second round because 

the noise, but tnls was the only inter
ruption. Thl» rule will be strictly eû
tes t-ed to-night-

'treei, „
bitfarmers 
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are acc „
ing “swedes-
If Old Probs says “A 
rainy season,” why do 
wise men come to Craw
ford’s ? To place ord®rS 
for Crawford’s Rain
coats, because no such 
value has ever been 
offered as our present 
special—regular $25-00 
materials, best British 
goods, thoroughly water
proofed, tailored to your 
order for only $15-00.

tie had an easy time of It In 1c,'n*®?aeI^',e' 
He made hi# own pace, and landed when 
and where he pleased. White never had 
a ehanee to win. He was very weak St 
the finish. __ ,

Hern made hi* second njyesrance In the 
ring In the linsl boat ft the evening with 
H. Ssngstcr of the Merchants 
hi* opponent. Sangater bad considerately 
the t,etter of the weight* hot was not 
nearlr *0 clever as Hem, who fought with 
good judgment sll thru. Ssngster was 
sway off in his leading, and Hern had no 
dliiiculty In avoiding the blows directed at 
him. hern was the aggressor from start 
to finish and won easily. HJs Jabs were 
very effective. N. w rlst, St- Awlrews, 
was drawn against Songster originally, but 
was taken sick after he had weighed in, 
and was unable to go on- __

Welterweight Wrist weigh-d In. but when 
It came Ms turn to meet Sangster he could 
not be fonnd. Lotsh, who won from Ber
tram In the 118 lb. class Thursday night, 
defaulted hi* bout In the special.

Home Rlnlcs Won.
List owe*, iNt. 16.—Two rinks from the 

Hantoton Bowling Club played a return 
match with two finite of toe Uatowel Club 
here to-(lay. resulting lei a victory of 14 
point* In favor oi the home rinks. The 
score wee ss follows:

Harriston—James 
Jnl»c» Stewart, Alex. Patterson, skip 13.

Harriet on 2-A. C. Hislgtns, G. D. Lavery, 
R. O. 8. Dewar, Rev. MeCnllogh, skip 10. 
Total for Harriaton. 23.

ListoweJ 1—A. Hit. George Hawkins, J. 
Gabel, R. CBmle, J. Alnley, aklp 20.

List'iwel 2--P, 8. Connelly, R. Cassais, A. 
J, Cundlck, A. Yule, skip 17. Total 37.

tis WANTED—FIRST.
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M» A. PSgott, contrac- 
jer Work* Hamtl-
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II Page's Red Clover Compound

Guaranteed to Core Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
arid all Stomach, Blood and Kidney affections.

This preparation is an old and well tried 
English remedy for any of the above ailments 
end is sold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist.

Price -

lWANTED.
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Several Records Greatly 
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• $1.00 Per Bottle.
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Apply World Office.
Montreal, Oct. 16,—(Special.)—At the In

tercollegiate meet between Varsity and 
McGill, the Varsity team won by 22 points, 
the score being 66—44.

Gi rney of Varsity won the 160, 200 and 
440 yoid races from Morrow of McGhl, the 
Canadian champion.

Sheppard of Varsity won the 880 and mile 
races In good form, never having to extend 
himself.

W orihdngton of Varsity broke the hurdle 
record, rmudlng it from 17.2 to 17.1.

(jlddlngs of Varsity broke the shot-put
ting record, changing It from 36.3)4 Jo 
37)6 feet

Ogllvy of McGill broke the 16 lb. record 
with a throw of 166 feet 7 Inches, the te- 
<:<U'd being 106 feet X inches.

Ryan of McGin broke the brand Jump re- 
cold, doing 21 feet 8 Inches.

The track and field were In splendid 
liltion, but the day was raw. The atten- 
dnnee was about WOO.

JLO WATCa, MONO- 
-ward 41 Me or.

LAlerte requestBurns, Cheetham, Wiles, 
all players to is? at ground* at 3 » clock.

The U. G- McLean and Deaf Mute Fout- 
bell Cltdts will meet in their scneduled 
game In the Allied Printing Trades League 
this afternoon at 3.30 o'eloek on Bayetde 
Park- A good contest may be looked for, 
as both teams have won one game. The 
McLean team will line up as lollows: Re
cord, Currie, Lewis, Hatnim.md, Howard, 
Woods, Wilson, J. Lewis. Tompklu* Heart. 
MCKcnzI- llcls-au. Smith.

The BticMd-tt venue ÏJM.A* will plftf 
Stoerbourne-Htreet Church t\il* aituraoou at 
3 30 o'clock, and requeet the 
niayem to be at the nig fin*, Exhibition 
Ground*, not later than 3 o’clock: Hlnclalr, 
«pence, Iteid, L. Hoe, J. Hoe, Dunlop. 
Hood, Btewurt, Creeper, Kneetle McClel-
'“tenlTZ- cfîTSlW the* Lakey lews 

this altcrnoon a junlnr Rugby game at 3 
o'clock. The following and all »n|«porter* 
will please meet at Cowan and King at 2 
o'clock, '* they meet the Lak.vb ws at 
Cowan and Parliament at 2.45 : Charleton, 

Wellesleys and Victoria*- Final. Dali 'fc'tb'
The Welesleys and Victorias will clash In j riw^n KcclestoS*^’ K

a Junior 0. R. F. V. game at Sunlight Park wrisht' Lawson, Oacwttono. 
this afternvxm to decide the victor in their 
group. The Wellesley* won the Unit ga
la*t week by 11 points to 0, and wiH „. __
Into the game tnls afternoon with two , Abnnt Pro-roints to the good. The Vlct.alas wtH be lv<»v-Oolle*e Sehedalc About 
repreteated by a strong team, and the game [ pound Bele Chauffe*,
should prove most Interesting. Both teams • ■ ■
play clever football, and the oM rivalry The ecbcdnle of the Intercollege Football 
between the team* Is Iwunil to make the Association is given below. "The corn- 
play hard anil fast. The game Is called for .__ .___2.30 o'clock. The Wellesley Intermediate muni cation from Enthusiast, write* Mr. 
team will have a practice before the game, Haye* the capable secretary, “re some pio- 
and a full turnout of players Is requested.

OREST HIM* SON- 
« borae* litre dark 
. thorough pin on right 
im sized bay end Uttli " 
le*s. Infrrmetldn and 
McKay, Forest Hill.
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Crawford Bros,, Résulta at Chicane.
Chicago, Oot. 16.:—All the winner» to-day 

were at eloee price* the result* being:
First race, selling. 1 1-16 mile*—Tancred, 

even, 1; Major Dixon, 10 to 1, 2; Manda
mus. 12 to l, 3 Time 1.53 3-5. «

Second race, % mile—'Testimony. 8 to 5,
1 ; ( hockoyofte, 7 to 1, 2; Determination,
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 4-5.'

Third race, har.rtbap. 1 1-16 mile* - Major 
Teury. 6 to 5. 1; Byway*, 6 to 5, 2: Alfred,
7 to L ». Time 1.51 2-S. „__ _

Fcnrth race. H mile—Golden Rule. 1 to 2, «.^tm^Vtî^Poand* —
Paced le Waffoa at Lexington la « 1: Ta^rn o’Mianter 2^ to ^2: Mayor John- Q (Lra'thcouasi beat" F. Oswald

min. 691 See. ÎSce. «lI^Tl mlls-Oo Between. (Strathcona.);drol,loo; ground*

Islington. (W.“d.„ Patch (1.69) ST • ^ Arn°l£l' ” W. Sinclair (Stratbcona.) beat Bert Gale
broke the wdrld’s pacing record “ wagon , *^,h' selling. % tpH^Lampoon. 7 wiSthconî* beat Oswald Bowlin» on Graalte Lawn,
J0 & exhiwiion m1|v,h'5*- tojlay an4 cam« 5 Mamselle. 5 to U 2; Worthington, (89;atmona*)- drolsi™; three rounds. Pour rinke bowled- yesterday on Granite
îl?"wS 3 "> !. 1 Time 1.80 3-6. (Btrathtonas). ceciisi^b “ ^ lawn, being Titles of Toronto v. Granites,
,ol^m2^LdJYr LImL ftwPrm he M^ ---------- T Daly (Britannia*, beat F. Lyons (Vno the play resulting as follows:
*3* cimnéd two fîbl! Card for To-Day. AX'.) : decision ; three round* | Thistles. Granites. _ _
Lcoods off thta record and went the mile Brighton Beach Entries: First race, j. Edmunds (Uno A-C>) beat B. '**. We4l*. G- P. Sharkey,
in t ’jtiu. patrh wh«< afrotnpnrxled in 111* hurdle. 1% inJIf*—Baron Pepper 153, Amur won (Twilight A.C.); decision; three room • j ,V.Holtl>y. ^m®* s?‘ïW », m
tïanl of the track lrr two ronlwra driven 147. Enrljht 138. (Hhaon Light 136, Can-1- -Welterweight. 145 l’enml*- il. Mai tin, »k...........28 C.H Badcnach,.k,29
hr TTirirrr —■ Maguire. His time by I'm g 132, The Rival 136, Sir Ell crake, Golds- William Walsh (Stiatbconas) belt TByas K w. Baker. R. J. Kearns.

wa. 3fS4 ib-L 1 29 1 MCA His by 136. (St. Clements A.C.); ^Is.on; three rmml». w c Harris. B. Ryan.
Shd ouarter was math tn 29Vi «»cond». Se.vmd race, maidens, 6 furlong» Hell- F. Hern (Brantf'!T,,be“ I ''A mm R m J. H. Rowan. E. Bol sceau.
The tiïrit was fist and the weither con- ance 112, Colleen Bawn. Tobies». Miss Mel- ; (Dons); decision; three rounds R-master W.McEachern, sk. .78 8. Love, sk .28
dkLmVerr perfect. Four thousand per- ton 109. Gay Le-harlo lfZ. Sir Carter 100. F. Hern tBrantford) beat H. B00**1" O. Fleming. J. BalrL
somsaw therecord broken, and cheered Gold Dome 112. Dero*a. Tower 109, Dntlful ; (Merchants); decision, tbre.ronnl^^ F.H.Nichols. F. Tremble,
BriveTMcH^i^lStHy as he went under 112, Redman 11», Wlrcr Root 112. Gay To-night rite final* Itisl the cla*je**wm . g H, WUson.
(he'wire The meeting cnnve to a close Uzettc 109, Champlain 112, Anromaeder 109, be rontested. and the semi-final In the 120- rErtl lk.......... 27 G. H. Orr, sk ...20
today The Kentucky Stake ot $2000 frr Exclamation 112. 1 n,;.cll1"'mm.ut thaî^Hnih Ken- VI .N.Tiller. G. O. Jon-ls.

ffisssreitss; ï:S-sx«. tisr
SrS"l“E.X''rrr^'.S"75,.7;; : ->-3,Er.sS ».«..

snwK ?a js. smuss . s? si'™.........m
OTih’eh BÎSe’  ̂TlTOijay McGregor ; ^
1. Klnn.y Ico2. lAdy P»,<'^o'' X'd "pifth 1raee,'lffnrtooE»—Yosmg Henrr 1*4 “c'christ* of the Strathcovias pnnlehed hl#| wIth R Harrison a« the runner-up. In
Greene and Cole Direct also started. Beat Fit tit race. 6 ranoncw-Yonng Hcnry^ 134 c|n#) œate F. ôswald. considerably to t‘‘« the doubles Harstr« and Ritchie won the

S-yrar-^^-lTOMlDg-BtiM. rn ^ ^‘hîî’hright^ud' roach ^'‘iV/Tea^'w.flte^elrimate,. on Get-
Mac 1, Katherine A. 2, Ii*zie A. «>. Wllna nnwaked 1 \mT>VP™ 1otrn!*inSn ion Oswald, who t* in the class D^Iowhlui. 27 1)y a supper, n mnaical evening and the

% S « however. ^n(T*i<wced vSStH ^

l, Mazetto Ï Befle Kuser 3. Maxine Went* 85, Silver Heels 02. Bfep Away 102, Ath- . extend himself to the limit. Chr srl»
wortii. DlN<*i Boy and Palm I^ut aleo lann 8<. _ .Jd t{ leading all thru, and had a big
started. Best tiro* 2.<t7%. K,lx<h race. *#-Ulng. m ml lea--Mabel Rich- 0f Doln«i. For the first two round*

o 10 Ha**. lining— Red Bird 1, Mary Cl'*- ar<l*4»n 100. Lady Potentate 08. Outsider 03, (>rv.avi WflH mostly on the defensive, butdw 2, Dutch Mowery 3. Be»ver, Money Sheriff BelljlOS Meilal 85 Dr BJnsell 00, t JEST & the final round. He
Musk, Alley H. and F/ffie Afton also start- Nevermore 02. Stonewall 03, Ethics 102, several good punches, but was too
ed Best time 2.00%. _ li!V/V’ ^a5'n<* Off, Cottoge Mal<1 00, Me- ti follow*5 ui> Christie tired, too,

fhui Patch to b<**t world’* pacluff record a?6, Hoodwlnk "• but he finished much stronger than °swald.
«f 2.01% to wagon—Time 1.50%. ^1,d Plrnte harlots 87. *j,0 wflH jUI hi when the gong aounded.

... . . „ The Btrathconna returned their second
t hamplcnsblp Disputed. aT v/lnner In ,W. Sinclair, who clearly out-

, , _i.._, rpt._ ((afiii f\»t, Olympian 112. Falrbnry, Donuidge 100, Al* rwilni ed Bert fiale of the Riversides inA eovre»p<m.1ent writra^ITte Royiri Oafs, frwt<, i<!6. Bsrff Him.», I Know. Hammer round (.f their l>ont It wn« a clean
rtarop1^» cf the /Wertera Jnnliw Leagu* IL, Firing Une. Onllant 101, Jane Jolly, tronSst of sklH, ta wMch troth lads (lls-
^ris*aS NonpSïïl. W^t™eo^ on” llbl Tb**t„101' Morendo, Mam- ™‘‘ * nTn(i c‘rolnes. and ability. They

It worth whne to conrVadlct the »*»«■ uqB*!?‘llyv“i, r, , „ b,”h fought quietly, and their temperature*
NonnnrMls* statement that they were ctuim- *^ ^f,n wtre barely above nf>rmal at the conclu-
nl< n* of the “Western league.” The game V®* 112, Diaphanous, Pnlm nVjû. Sinclair used a straight-armed punc.i
rin" J Oro DAir««nrl the Nonnarells a1»out deader, Clifton Eorge 105, .Xvenger, J. P. IIU<» w;1B nearly always ln*lde of Oa'e *
tSrec week* ago ended In the Oak» ilefeat. lfM>' Dortce 97- Clangor 95, Saner- Kr-|Ag». He Jabbed nicely, and had a
. . u. t..*pr kv r •> which made the kraut <f7. an i end id defence. Gale wti$ aggresai ve tillÔf k»h ehnm!d™s of * the Western Jimb - Third raea, The Columbia Handicap. W. ,R(. finish, th'o. and SlnclaliMlail to ke p
Lsroie won for them the medals present- miles-Judge Hlmc* 114 Iro/ly Jocelyn 112, moving all the time.
Dague, won_t r t „ them three Nitrate, Harlhind 166, Jack Ratlin 105, Dr. victory No 3 was credited to the Strnth-
anwi to the good. The oak» play «ho Stephens 102.WltfullO'i, Potheen 96 Laura» rcon„, i„ the third set-to. In which William 
Vbrt. on Saturday for supremacy of the light.», Incubator UH. Bondage 94. Albeit F. ) vvaish met Percy By an of S(. Clement *.
AH-rt, on Saturday xor » pzcy» , Dewey 90. (Potheen and Wilful, Hildreth ! «van was the harder puncher, but Walsh
"7’ ______ entry.) I had the longer reach. A strai#it left jab

Rsaebnll Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap— dbl good service for Walah. It noDiccled
* a ... the Schwalbe, Stnyve 116, Gregor K. 110. Ethel curly and often with Ryan's countenance.

The treareot basebnllWim haï P J Wh«>at 106, Mnreaca 102, Gypsene, hane 100, ,m i with a right err*» won the battle for
privent made foMI- eftert* to get oi. games go|, ,<5 R„tebel, Cypricnne 92, Father hln The decision waa close, tbo. Ryan
LT,,'t.*.''".n lndPitnv‘of the’ . hnmrt^ Tallent 90. (Thane ami Top Soli, Hildreth ,van on the aggressive all thru Walsh' 
ittll ready to meetony oft be .nampaon ( ( held him off with the left, and Ryan wr,

“J ,e.r„e ■ûf^rji.gue’l^rîes^thàt is r”ce, 1 3-16 mlles-Barrack 102, Old uneble to reaort to h1« favorite style of
winner» of he ntcr league scries mat is M|k(( fa Aron 98, Trooadero. Air- infighting.
sow betng p'a.ve.l, ro.nm.nv base- Ugh. 97. Frangible. Dodie 8. 96. Mr. Dingle Frank Hem of Brantford, who I* ahow-
h»V ÜL fîïï^d«T,Ô d^t ahîîTthe drub- ''5. Unie Elkin. Pirate's daughter. Tofts Ing marked improvement In style In each
m, . ,7. v™.v lT,1,'ri? romo^L gave them Lord Melbourne 93. w.ceeedlng appearance In the ting, regla-
L»g ' Jhîl^hLTritnMrae^l th™ Hirth race, n furiong*. selling—Big Ben teted an easy rt.-tory over William Raeme
tan Hatnrdaj. they have enniiengeo tne «Doga. Mezzo 105, Benkdph 104, Stein of the Dona. Hern freight cleverly, nsfcg 
Hayforkers for a return 'n*'Æk7ï' tuvlnr Wlndiv lYank Hire, The F’mtim 102,,Safe a straight left with felling effect. Raeme 
i/' îï” he nl7v^Ton Stan* Guard 101. Belle Mahonn 100. Albemarle, abandoned hla nstml mshlng. belting style
accepted, the game wl l be plated on Man pKl lJia Anna. Spec. LI,tie VUmr.n, Good- and tried to be clever. He wa* nroa.ue-

J midd^t bnt thef can r^t Ï* man 99. Henry McDaniel 97. Mlrnm W. 94. bound, however, and ht» b ow, were al-
team Mill be piwifltwl, but tnpj can ** c .... wars Int* H<»rn got in#Uf1« hi* load* e**11v

# mi* that ihLr 8t. Louie entries; Flr*t race, 2-year-olde, and Jaft.hed him severely. A right eroj*
pared for anything In that Hue that (Hey £lU.livUg ^uiutf-Mnduiv. v.\ Lady t^«t whs very opportune also tended to
can produce, Fcnso to, Tommie Knight 108, bhoru* Boy Raeme'* undoing. Raeme took hi* medl-

- . - lio. KlhH yutek 100, Hoot Beat to. Misa eine gamely, however, and wa* right thefe
Walked to HdjuWton. Guido 110, Mathilde 105, Zoncme 97, Teauy at the finish tho veryJ}red.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Hnrrler», represent- Belle 1(H). Goudy 105. Cap and Gown to. Tommy Daly of the Britannia* put up the
ed by William*. McDonald and Goedlke, «yrtor Ktsartu* 83, Uff*et 100. I bent boat he ever did ag«ln*t F. Lyon# of
held a neflestrlan tour on Thnnkadvlng Second race, % mile, 3-year old* and up, the Uno A. C.. whom-he beat 
Day.-walking from Tprontô (Ity Hall to purse—Don lvrueato 108, Ultra Vire# 105, Lyon* wa* quite shifty, but Dniy boxed 
Hamilton Y.M.r.A,, by way of Lnke*hore- tioward H. 105, saruliin JOv Helen Tar- thn before a mirror. He *n 
rr-ad, thru Oakville ?md Bronte, round Bur- water 103, La Rouge 105, Swift Candle lo5, nut with a variety of lead*.npd Lyon* n»
Higtoo Beach-road io Hamilton, covering Scbwurzwald 105, Araxe* 105. Aitei- the knew what to expect. seenrea n ivg
e dl*tanee of 47 mile* In the actu.il t^e boM. D'Arcy, Mamie Reilly 105, Lady lead 1n point* in the flr*t two romyl*. Ilio
<lf H hour* and" 5 minutes, breaking all t;„her 106. Nlita Fly 105, The Sea -------- --------- “—
prevlou# records. Third race, 1 mile and 70 y a fid*.
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<DAI PATCH’S MARVELOUS MILE.■GB.
' I»

v>RAOB-NHW MAN- 
y#ur gam# with th# 
my, 5 to 1.1 Choreh- 
Jised freesleg root»#; 
V. Harris & Co., ltro- 
Maln 1831.

oon-

iUBX1TVRE AND PT- 
K single furn! ture van# 

and mo^t reliable 
and C%rtuge! 369 Bpa- mej ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
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horee# nnd wagon*, 

aiment plafa of lending, 
in email monthly of ■ 

All buelnesa ronflden- 
y Co., 10 LaWlor Bo ld-
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ptaed change* In the method ot auoung 
and in the rule», wbidi wa# ordeied by tue 
annual meeting to be dt*<:Us#ed at the first 
meeting of the new executive <the proposed

afternoon the Canada Vie were

i
Klnnnclal Leagne Standing,

caange» were reported m the paper, of 
AdDSC. 15) -was accordingly thoroly discussed t! >vrt /ITuL,Tînîit both in a «pedal committee and in the 
l>iJ»triTe#«.MWrifed c ecutlv*. It wa* thought tiiat the
{'** raew^T^Î*,dh<ïï^he cl‘«"K' * proposed would cause dispute, and
v£,t f«,»ft VhM hwi*i5L.8”tbïLi fnn” n!T,?i that those re scoring would tend to Ue- 
T77./^v' kîil' Stroy the combination and mdke the game
Iainsktil, b»ek#, Rol^«nd PmtA. htif- us*» gdfktlBc. The suggestion ot 'Entnusi- 
_ .Keynokla, forward*. Bragg (capta-ln), Mt. tjiat -oa| n6tH ^e provided wa* acted 
Campbell, Stock, Slnyla-r, Starr. Mr. F.vans u.)(>n uluj ^,ey will ptigmbly Iro given a 
nwide a very satlefactwy referee trial. The' committee made a suggestion

Club*. __ L. Dr To Fl.Ftf. ttul, the referee be given power to ptinisn
Canada Fermanent .. Vs 5 a player who 1» persistently In a poa.tion
(anadu Ufe .>»(•... 2 4 i jB W||icb he Is 'Sable to be off-alne,' Id».,
imperial Lege ........ 1 3 when be Is.Iroblud the opposing buck and

Highlands nod Hfiffh Park. Litton Ufe ....................  1 3 l.flt the same time ahead of the ball. No
Following 1» the draw for the golf match Central Canada - ......... 1 2 | change can be made In the mlea except

nt 2 o'clock this afternoon at High Park N. Antmlciro Ufe .... 0 , 1 at the annual meet.ng. ami so no acthn
links : National Trust ...............0 2 1 8 1, WV, ,„kvn |n this regard."

Highland*- High Pork— —------ ! Mr. Hayes states that they expect a sue-
paby, Richey, Penlnsollasr Schednle. ceaefnl season. , .
Dbkson, A. B. Geode; Wlniba». Oct. 1(1.—The Pen nanlar A sand- oT^.ua^., v 5 p K* xb m
Fm-eater, H. Goode, atlon Football lyagiie s.hodnle for the sen- R6!' v MHs "io aPm
OF* Dro™*/ sou of 1903. Ka*tern D.vlston : Oct. 6—1 X2." P M r Victoria 3pm'
)\<b*tor L. Atklneon, 5 Chatham at Darrell. Oct. 10—Darrell at 'v lL da * h o.to
McKenzie, A. Atklmon, Kent Bridge. OH. 15-Kent Bridge nt Oct- n ni

ï»sr R.r“™ «æ-hsss.Hs.».« »-«.»,feuafe.
stir-- to-” , „stœ-srtWhâtwaaa SESThe cars leave Rtmnyslde on the hour, 20 Ld-rondeiiM Qct 24—Sandwich fndei>cn- Oct- »t-Arts v. n.n«i .j p 
after ami 20 to, stopping nt KlltS-avenue. !S at Æw1,4e Nov. 7-Sandwlch In- j «£' ^kIiox'1 i>. ntitis/lS mm.

_ . . - _ ». <i< ptudefit* at ^ IndiKW. —Inter nieflinte Series, 8e<|tlon A.—,Schaefer *m<l Satton, Thv winner* the respective iflsirlct# 11 v. l'iiaimacy, 3 p.ng.
Paris, Oct. 18»—Jacob Schnefer. the bil- will decide when and where the series for iî3i>faarmsvy v. Art* II-, 3 p.m.

Hard champion, non' In Paris, will accent the Walker Trophy shall be played. i. 14—Arts II. v. H.P.8. II., 3 p.m,
r;corgc Sutton'* challenge to play for the * , —Section B.—
championship nf 18-lnch bnlk-Une, one shot • _ vw 7—MeMaster il. v. city Teachers,In. The mstf'h will prolmbly be played in Arero II. Team To-Day. io J.n.
Chicago In Decemtxrr. ill# following will ivprramt Argo* II, 14—City Teachers v. Knox IL, 10

In their game aguliwt Toronto II. at Bose- * ^ •
Cj,eJNB dale at »3 p.m. to-day. The play.nw ore re- 17—Knox II. v. McMaster II., 3 p.m.

made ^raniwlmcnt*^^ a^^act 1 vc”o'clock! a*°the^bus leaves at 2.30 Fall back. xov. 10—SIwls H<1I^4v” Victoria II.. 3 p.m. 
made arrangements fee an active season» g4,.wart' halves. Fraser, Irving, .MacGlill- 13—victoria If. v. Dentals IL, 3 p.m.

'F^SHS-rSfisaS lemasnss'es'ss te:esst&.,-5a&M'^i
eecietary. Visitor* always wclcom . ■ - * streets, and tiwee players are rninost.-1 io

(tneei. a II. won. Ix, (,n band at Funwton, Long, C»pc-
Vcrita. 1 Kingston, Oct. it!.—The first game of laud, Fhmsey,, Dnnsford. Lawrence, Ginn-

8|»nrtiac Editor World : Who Is this the Intercollegiate Intermediate series, be- oar, King, Smith, Thompsm, Johnson, 
truthful Johnny? We went ont on Thank»- tween Royal Military Cadets and Queen's Woodtmm. Croft, Hlmpaon. 
giving Day with 28 or 30 bounds and twice IL, was won by Queen's II. by 17 to 5. The Lome* will present a strong line-up
a* many horsemen t« hunt the fox, arriving ---------- in tbelr game with St. St. pbcii* on SI. Ai-
nt the coverts, noethwfwt of York MII», “• lluirbv Notes ban's cricket ground». The team will be
about 12 noon, a time of day when the w , m«,ttiie Lakeviews selected from the following: John Moton,
moat asinine ass should know that a fox : ./“?Z*1*™*A1'p.hi .ni K George Cairns. Heaulerson. Wlxun. Jim 
cannot Iro got out of his burrow, ns nt this «the cormr of^Parilnmen^aml LariUm- Maejtnv, Brash, Mawhlwr, Her-

wssassszxgax yST^SSS» ' » as.*»» snsr»»ss-'W fc-jsyrjsgjaas tis 5 tosrM* 8 - i s-B,r;sr.«r=
objects, to cover htekof heratmj hand. Tl.a(.a„, wl„ pltty th(. Victoria Saint's team will be: Hard*'».!, J. MH'al

olaclng the blame ^rterolt doe, not'lrolong. Might. Hunnlrett, Hilty, Colvin Smltti, Broadview s team againat tiro Eurekas.it 
A^an^xample'of crass Ignorance, stupidity Wtrodward Bennett, Carr, F,l!,ott. Arm- 3.30 <» ‘^ISEI'hSSLxZ
and n^jhman.'iRcmcnt. I may *ay that had a wtrong and Morrison. Loal, Whitt,, backt*, R>bb, K*y, naive*,M .
fox bem found In the oweit* worked over The Toronto Hal way and the D.^rercwrt Cariney, ('urder, Gregory: forward*. Hi
tt could not have been hunted In anv dlrec-j Cricket Club play an Imterinedhlte ier, Glîl, Khigdom, Mahldxrk». Kerb) son,
tton for a'qudirter of a mile owing to barbed game to-day at Doverdonrt 1 MPler, . . .
wire fences, as this country Is a perfect : Bloor-street, and the Roulwa) A vory close and exciting game of football
network of wlre-fenHng. There wn* générai following player* to be cm hand sharp at, wnf> Phlyed Tbursdav afternoon between Exhausting vital drain* (the effect# ot
dissatisfaction on Thursday at the rldteu- 2.30 ; Hmyth, William#,. Doyle, Blackburn, the team of the Gut ta Pcreha & Ro,^fr ; early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
lou* position in which we were placed; and ; Mitchell, Cix>wley, «Wcbeter, Tur”Sf* Oo. and the crack Rowmnnville team. The p.ladder affections. Unnatural Dlnchurge#,
» motr* such flaec s would leave the Clayton, G rim sh aw, Wilkinson, Thompsrm gnrm. Wa* very fast and exiting, and re- syphilis, Phimosl», Lost or Failing Man-
bound* with but a count following, a# one and Duncan. „ , . . „ .. suited in n tie—-1 to l .rite f,uftn Percha bood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# and all d.s
of the most glorious day* of the season wa# The Gore Valei and Broadview* play their also p'oy the M1mk?o A*ylmn thi# af- case# of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a »pe-
wTstcd Dottering around looking for tho fox league game at 8tanle>- «.after: t^rncxn. when a very fast game is expect- clalty. It make* no difference who baa t*U-
wlilch <Hd not exist above ground, in a noon at 3 o'clock Captain ChnrCe Htewart e1\_ The ptoyew are expected to meet at e(j to cure you. Wall or write. Con*»1*#, 
^country which could not be hunted over. renv.r«t# all player# and to be on .sunnvslde at 2.15 p.m. The Gutta Percha tloo free. Medicine# sent to any addree*.
f ' One WTio Suffered. hand at 2.45 *arp. . . . would Hkn to arrange a game for Saturday, ( Houra-nt» a.m/ to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9

..........- Varsity II play McMaster thl# morning 0ct 04, Bert Sc Manning, Gordoo-Mackay ■ p.m. Dr. S./Heele. 205 8berbourne-#tre#‘t.
The Juvenile Toronto* will play the Old at 10.30 o'clo<* on McMaster ground*. The op prfnrn & Searl prefen*e<L Addre* K* ; sixth bouse south of Gerrard-street. 246

Orchards a league gam<> at 3 o'clok, on following Varsity men must be C. Warner, secretary, 71 Argyl e-street- -------------------------------

Hr — MwcoivV ,

Thé Inventera were to play the Toronto 
dinrch School In a Rugby match yesterday 
afternoon, bnt a* it was wet they bad to 
postpone It. They will play St. AM.au»
IV- on Monday afternoon on Varsity Cam

All Saint» Juniors will meet the Alert#
In the second game of the Junior League 
series at Sunlight ' Park thl.» afternoon.
Tin- All Saint* arc in goo-l condition and 
nt preaent playing fn»t ball. The team 
will be chosen from the following, who 
xeuucsted to he <m hand not later than 
3.39: McKeown. DarBngton, Bricker. II-T1 
derson, Patterson, (’layton. Ro-.i, Ha.vke,
Manii. Harr',:. Boynton: Carroll. Qmtrring 
ton. Allan. ( ardlff, Salmon. Orm*liy.

The Scot» Junior* will play the fast Gor 
don MaoKav team this afternoon at Centro 
Island, at 3 o'clock. The following are re
quested to he on han«l : Innla. A. Ifoora 
KBIeliv. B. Moore, Irodgi-r. Dowdell, J.
Dunn. McClelland. G. btsin, Baring1 on.
Mitchell, Marshall, Beattr, S<>nrllac and 
C<<ter.

The I'no A. C. junior* play the Rhamris-ka 
II. at Slattery'* Grove nt 3 o'clock, and 
will pick a team from the following play
ers : Darch. F'raser. Stevens, Hudgins,
Morton. Iromh. Arnold. Tar lor, Kennedy,
Uus'oll. Armstrong, Pyke, Uvack-Welangh,
He-erv. Smith.

The Settler I nn A C. will place the fol
lowing team on the held in their game with 
the Shamrocks I. nt Toronto Junction.:
Back. King: halvea Jones, Senllr, Craw
ford: quarter. McConnell; entre, Finn;

Ilar lgctte. I’oaon. Webster, Jaeksoo,
Hnekett, Taylor. L-mtiard. Granworth. All 
p laver* meet nt Club room* at 2 p.m.

The Alert* of ’he Toronto 'na or Fnot- 
ba1' Irrcne will play the All Saint» o’ the 
same league at Sunlight 
The Alert* will pick their team from the 

I following players: Bannliter, Penney An- 
derson. Oldfield. Porter. Knew lton. Dal* ,
H. Smith, Seeker, G. Smith. Gtown. Latog,
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WILL TAKE LADIES 
orne. ’, < on fin ci tents pre- * 
r, gnod flfWÏOl fn 
. 3fl SuIly^T*^'-^nf. ed

" o
ptJvk janBnvRsni,
nn<I l»fwvl 19fti,
spopslHle for any debt)» 
ter Gil* iiit't (Ttîtrl?» 
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Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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Best 5cent Cigar

\
HT.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquorv W«guar
antee to neud you Just, what you

ill Queen BL W. Landing Liquor Store

[kr - ro «r R a i t
.out* : 24 Ring Street m s .

v
IS CARti*

C A V A T Oft -SOLE 
denning. ify -.' » <'»« 

», -i S. W. Marchmenl, 
Tel. Main:.ria.»trcet. 

;. Park 951.

/■A AIRED '('right, 149

flue YoiFalHogt Writ# for proofs of permanent-raree #f wore*

Wûl REMEDY COe.
INARY.

•M uwncARY FUR- 
l>t 1n disk

./ VETFR1.N 
reef. Kne<da 
;>honç JItiln

VETERINARY COL- 
• m pern n re-st eot. ToroO- j 

day trnd njlghf. S«te- 1 
lmue ;

uup 105. I a stomach blow he received near the clrse
__________ _ gelling ' of the second round <lld him no good. Lyon#

3-yenr-olds—^lagiTonl 07. Wilhülinina h\ did more leading In the final, and Daly 
Margie S. 05. ]>ecdratloii 31, Jft 

plaved off VI. Model Monarch 101, Cardlg*4"

41.
Croquet. Margie i>. 05. ]>ecdrntlon 31. Kmg# Court v/alted. no that fhe round w;i* iiea

The final for the so cles wa* played off 81. Model Monarch 101, Cardigan! 99 Susie, Daly's neat .^rkJ", tj*1 ÆL170 r ,°
Thursday afternrow la-t on the eroimd* '«f Letcher 87, Landola 103, Aran-sUs 82, Hon- ; earned him the verdict however.
R. R. Bald win. prowl", nt . f (he 'dub, ' du 73, Pay ‘.he Fiddler 82, Roger Smith 83. ' JchnnyEdmunds "'nntb'scm.mnlOT^
Si » Tv^h race, 1 mile and 70 yLpatho. 1 tleA^g^SeÆJ
TwT htaZTe* Of r Mlto SluSS^

on thegroeads ofih. I.rosldent on ihwsanie ( lilckamaugu 101. Barrba 101. en^markedjmp fhn]<mt_ xbomp-
•ftiTTio, ii. nhirii wi|» W'-n by the Ft. Pat-1 , ,. ' rxvnvrd n terrifie puneher, but so ^ld
rick Kt.rr «*t n.ib 1,v 0 poUits.’ Messrs. Bald- Rnctnm at C rev mo re. £!fmnnd# Both were n little *hv tn skill
win and Mackenzie of Uv Tjowther-awnue At the Tlhiuiksgixing race meeting at k„V thev were eager mixer*, and their bout 
unh winning from Met-trs. Thompson nnd Creemore. Texas Hooker, owned by Tîioma# drfljr any Edmund* did the more
rarer, ^jr.. by 15 and Messrs, liver Nt-vli*. Colllngwecrli, l>eat the- track record, .-n* had rf Vlea-n margin all thru,
and rarer. gr. <tf f',„. s-. pntrek-street (formerly held by Ha.1 Forest, 2.22%), by învrtrBoson was quite weak In the final
C!wh w-nning from M« «wr< Grile and F. J. ; stePiMig a wonderful heat In 2.10%. The r<M)mi
lhinhflr by 21 peint*. track was In the ]>lnk of condition and the rhrlFtle registered ht# seeond vle^orv of-

A scratch nxiteb. xxa# played between Dr. weather Just right. Sunimary : thp «veiling when he defeated C. White of
5r-Vf** *n<1 Mr. .1 \V. fiale? against Messrs. . open race. u>ile beat», purs.- #100—
"•nneli and F. J. ■ Dunlin,r, the latter win- Teams Rooker (T. Xevlla, f'olling-
nlng by 7 point*. [ ffood; .... .*7................................... .. 1 1

RlHy A. (Aille MeGirr. Meaford)... 2 2 
JulUee (Harry Hartwell, OrflHaj...

Time -2.24%, 2.20^, 2.19%.
Named green race, purse $75, half-mile

Nervous Debility
1her. Tfk,*p

STAMPS.1

j-k. seal?.
:i » bons.

IBB ST AM 
■writer»' Hi 
orouio.

[> COVI'KAH TORS

?G CO. - SieATE AND
^ AO yeajrs. Jv*t,ahl!*h«‘<: 

phone Ma;d 33.
.r

MEN AND WOMEN.

fes! ss
TWEE««lCs€WBÂlCe. x.ator^iMUeu*.

Draw Saturday Night.
(D 128 lb»„ eeml-flnal—J. FMmonda (Coo 

AX'.) v. J. Clark (Eastern B-B.C-).
(2) 135 lb*., final—F. Hern (Brantford) v. 

W Walsh IStruthcoua»).
(Z) 1'Xi lbs., final—F-. Oswald (Strsthcons*) 

v. J. Stevens (Uno A-C.j.
(4i H2 It*»., final—c. Christie (Strath- 

conasi v. K. Poaller (Blue Jacket A.C.).
(5) 1L5 Ihs.. final - W. Stinctalr i St rath- 

conns) v. C. chrMic (StraJhcona*).
(6) 126 lb*,, final—T. Daly (BrlfaUnle*) v. 

Winner No. 1.
(71 145 lbs., final—W. Walsh (StraThconag) 

v. F'rnnk H.-rn I Brantford).
(8) 168 lbs., flnal-Hugh Kennedy «Good 

Lock A.C.t v. Joseph St. Mars (Go'sl Luck 
A-CJ.

(9i.Heavy—Ell Gibson (Merchants) v. Fred 
Bird (Stratbconas).

RBY. 539 YO^GK-ST... 
-arpenter. ;oltwr wore 
■J’lione Nan 1

<
Ab :«>4. 9

■ tCt«t«€>afe^ee<«<c<«c«ccccccc<;«e:f: NORTH 
bier, Lum-

Itet.epho: 
It. r and Bu 8Brampton Curling Club,

Brampton. Oct. If». It aiifpton rurfitig 
met .tn the Conm'l Chimtlfer for fho 

•lection of office;* nnd skip* for the sen- lient*»
of 1903 nnd 11:01. t'hi-ro l-olng a gf»od (»<*n»Tnl CT<©Je (Tom Switzer,

yirnout of ctir-V**^ md «wrvthing pointing Creemore) ......................................  2
to a procj/r üH wh< n tbo following Nfttle Hamilton (John Perry,
.oirv*or* wort' clei-fe! : Barrie i ............ i............. 1

Patron. Mr. A. Morton* pntrdfiee#. Mr*. Time—1.28,j 1.31, 1.2V, 1.27.
A-Mortor. hon, |Hr< -• «b-nt. Mr. .l< !m R< b- .I,udg«’H John Martin, O. Forsefh (Stonff- 
♦Tiü011’ ^on- 'Vlee pn-Aldent. Mr. John An- ville), .loxepû Wlbbx (Bta> iier). Starter— 
tnnjv; prM’iont. lte\, R. N llurn#: vice- Dr. J. r. Halley ((j’rreinore). Tlmeki epers 
President. Mayor 'Ji stfa:® secretary and I’. McBherry, John B<*thune (Htuyuer). 
^tt»rer. Tii« s Th auburn; Hiiplfl In. R<*r.
JJ'1 Clark : Munigemeitt fominiittee, the Dionbtful AArun Broncho Race.

»S"rot»iT and ne bronclto raw at . DuffeHn I’aik re- 
* M«nnjn»r' „!r *VT- ,,r lb' -en* .1. J. „Hted In a go4*l three cornered contest. 

ym,_-nf* *• I* ? n*r ti : a,tv Ml- r<. \\ . C. j k tr'>rful w.nniug in 1 minute flat.
h. Anibw n: ÿhkvsentallve «Kan Casi-s Lpnbtful ...................

S2,TT*' R N. R»ms. Mr. J’tnes M.foneell’a Ainerlcnn Girl -,
I »r ,>T l(»«!" rts. T. ThaiihnTM, T; McDonald's D*hgérons Maid

I ' Adàir*. J. A I.nird. Rev, B. N. Bum*, Tlin<—1 0(i
Mann’nir, Win. iv.iker. W. K. M iner, 

w- J. Fenton,. Janie* Golding.

3 3 CINCt*NATl,eEe|
[.!(. S'PAINE’S vvELS, I

i j.
i:i, 'wHuvro. ' - ,
lted, cornei
|i:e.yt«d; ele<;.ri<* I ghtao» ; 
-1th bath and en sn'P1' 
per dày. G. A. Graham»

;
2 2

CELERY
are k

i Standard rssied, for , 
Gonorrhcea and Running, [Mira# 

IN 48 SOURS. Cures Kid- V” , 
ney and Bladdar TrsuMs*.

I:T, " CHUIK-ti AND , 
a «lay: *pc • .if rate*'«r ,
(or-genlb-HI »»l, .«•»' -9* 
pcciahy. Vu. Win ; ira- 
•b pa** the xloor. J I 
iki.it». Prop. COMPOUND r

W 9hootln«r Duck# im Toronto,
Spoiling I'>Htr#r World : I would like to 

kn<*v thru the columns of your paper If DIPODHIQ The only Remedy 
the Chief Game Warden look* after the nlwUnU O which will permanent.

g • is? ^r™rto;*.*iSiilFw7hVti

P.S.—If you ne<-d further Infnimatlon see 
F>hlle Duronn, Sam KV'vensqn « r' any of 
those intereated at the joint,- R. G.

I
1

Gives New Life,
Vigor and Strength/ 
to Tired, Weak and 
Sickly Women.

It Makes New, 
RICH BLOOD,

and Keeps you XV ell, 
Happy and Strong.

TRY A BOTTLE I

F 'LB10N 2 7/.y

f
ding Commercial 

otel,
mAiifigetnen 

i comfort. An
«inert »a uple roow»' 
akes thi4 tbs heiui

0BEN& SON,
i^rof/^etor

Voimu Corbett Matched.
New Vork. Oct; it; Champion "Young 

^Corbett” and Bern Jordan, the Eiugllnb 
featherweight champion, hare been match
ed V> meei In a battle for the world*# fea
therweight ehiir.jploiish’p.

! agreeme nt were *|gne<i to-da.v. rim fight 
will take place before the Have* Valley 
AC. of Sau FrnmiPK-o about the middle’of

»
/Victoria ('olletre Ttiarnnmient.

bad weather onlv one 
5*wh wa* played yesterday, resulting ;

1 1-cat Jn k n (rM), « 1,

a< .,T1 the rollege hnndlcap.
Milt* ^ S1**’8 Hcn^tierson, nu l Dawson plavs

VSrtâ!X*piï'£ïU&%T*4 Dcesmhsr, nn,l win be llu.lrort to 20 rounds, 
t" Hay their n!a?cbL thon Thî double* Th* «(ri'tcrs have agree,I to po*t forfeit, of 
•°BM»enee r,n Mrm-laY 12300 ea<*h. The weight agreed up

y’ pennde ac 3 o’clock on the day of
tent.

A^ rank* A J. 
excellsnli \ RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB*►

Article# of

ial
.

LKHORS OF _YOUTH 
blllty, Beminal 
cay, promptly I

Nerroui Do- 
Losse# and Premature 1J< 

and permanently cured by
i1Wanderers* -old Time” Ran.

To-mrq-row morning the Wandirers* Old 
Boys Will leave the Granite Club at 10 a n mn U O 9 A M E* 
o'clock and wheel to the Half-Way H-.-use J r L || Iff| U 4 U N L 
for dinner. Should a heavy: rein make the
road* Impssaahlc the boy» will go to fit*rile j)oee not Interfere wit» diet or nraal oeett- 
Ijiveivlcr'a ‘nstead. This Is but throe min- ;,Htlon and fully rendra» lost vigor and to
ute»' rtrle fr m the Woodbine. All Wander. ; BUre* perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box,z ii£2, eiXndm.rec^u^ it ss; '^0r?topf?u1£
g m, | STORK, KLM ST,, TOROMTOe

wlrzr.MME. MELBA,
Who Has Charmed the World 

With Her Singihc.

ou la 126 
the con-ï.lv At.I.X

Volet Under Contract.
./*. 1 small quarterly 
thîlP%îf char«e of yonr wardrobe

°°S}9 l# Naved in preserving the
C»4.“°Pa“

■E r "j*t reet. Ttnonj
Park at 4 o'clo-k.

.. V■union payment I take 
More

tBicycle Road Race.
Lou B<yunsnU's 15-u> :«• hand cap road race 

will be held over the Kingston-rond courre 
Saturday, Qct. 24. Futile# dos<.» Thursday, 
Oct. 22, tt 804 EMt Qusen-street.

All Druggist».
-11, -4A

867’no 
Irphone.

aagTi-■ MlftN

Oporto, Portugal, 

Etitblühid îôts. V.7 4-

WARRE 6- CO.

X

GENTS ONLYONE PRICE

Cents’ Box Calf, leather lined, Q PJY\ 
heavy sole Shoes,-special for 
winter wear, only .... , • * e- •

These shoes are up-to-date 
and the' best value in Toronto

ALL SIZESONLY ONE PRICE : i

EMMETT SHOE STORE
«9 Yonge Street

THE

/

u

gANTAL-MIDY

BLOOD POISON
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